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AN INDIVIDUAL RECITING mipdk zkxa IN dxyr dpeny
Up to now, we have focused on the paragraph dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd being words that are recited by the xeaiv gily. We have done so because
mipdk zkxa is considered a dyecwa xac. But is it a dyecwa xac when it is recited by
the xeaiv gily and not by the mipdk? In other words did l`xyi ux` bdpn object to a
non-odk reciting mipdk zkxa because mipdk zkxa is a dyecwa xac that only a odk can
recite and in laa they disagreed? If that is so, why according to laa bdpn cannot an
individual recite the paragraph of zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` idl-`e epidl-` during
the silent recitation of dxyr dpeny? We can further argue that if the recitation of the
paragraph by the xeaiv gily is dxez cenil then why cannot an individual peform the
same dxez cenil? Adding to the argument is the following `xnb. It appears to outline
the simple order of the zekxa and not u"yd zxfg and it places mipdk zkxa after the
dkxa of micen and before the dkxa of mely miy:
(e"p ediryi) xn`py ,dltz dz`a - cec `ay oeike- '` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
xn`py dcear z`a - dltz z`ay oeike .izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade
gaf ('p mildz) xn`py ,dcez dz`a - dcear z`ay oeike .igafn lr oevxl mdigafe mdizler
eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) aizkc - d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa xnel e`x dne .ippcaki dcez
,jzrc `wlq `l - !dcear mcew `ni` - .minlyde dlrde z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd l`
`l - !dceard xg` dxnile - .aizk zyrn ,zeyrl aizk in .'ebe z`hgd zyrn cxie aizkc
dcear ,`xazqn - !i`d` jenq ,i`d` zknqc zifg i`n - .dcez gaf aizkc ,jzrc `wlq
enye ('e xacna) aizkc - mipdk zkxa xg` mely miy xnel e`x dne .`id `zlin `cg d`cede
'd (h"k mildz) xn`py ,mely - `ed jexa yecwdc dkxa .mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z`
.melya enr z` jxai

In fact some mipey`x hold that an individual can recite mipdk zkxa in dxyr dpeny:
,jkxai ,epidl-` mixne` mely miyl ribiyk llk odk mdl did `ly xeav-'`i oniq ealk xtq
mipdkdyk `l` mlerl on` oiper oi`y ,on` eixg` oiper mrd oi`e ,'eke iny z` enye ,`yi ,x`i
zkxa xg` mixne` oi`y (ocr eznyp) r"p m"xd azke .weqte weqt lk xg` on` oipery oikxan
zkxa epwz dn iptn opixn`ck ,oicd on xnel did `l mipdk zkxay itl iny z` enye mipdk
miler eid mdiniay itl edf d`ced xg` mipdk zkxa mixne` ep`y dne .'eke d`ced xg` mipdk
dgpnae ziprza r"p m"xd azk cere .`xirf mipdk zkxa mixne` ep` df cbpke ,mei lka okecl
enye xn`py mely miy dixg`e dze` lltzn cigi mb dkxaa epkxa lltzn xeav gily zr lka
.xnebe iny z`
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The dyn dhn in '`pw oniq concurs:
xak z`hgd zyrn cxie mkxaie mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie aizkc mipdk zkxa d`ced xg`
`cg d`cede dcearc `l` dceard xg` cin dxne`l ie`x dide dkxa dcear xg`l `nl`
c"xxd azk oke .mixeh oeyl dxne`l oi` cigi la` dze` xne` xeaiv gily `weece .`id `zlin
miitk z`iyp cbpk dpwzp xeaiva ik ezltza mipdk zkxa xnel cigil xeq` epeyl dfe mdxcea`
dxne` cigi elit`y oibdep ep`e .f"pw oniq xehd e`iad bidpnd lra azk oke dxyra `l` epi`y
cigi mb miaxa ef dkxa lltzn xeaiv gilyy onf lkae :epeyl df h"lx oniq u"ayzd azk oky
zr lkae dgpna ziprza ,ocr eznyp ,m"xd azk epeyl dfe `"i oniq elkd azk oke .dze` xne`
oke h"`xdn ibdpn `ed oke .o`k cr ,dze` lltzn cigi mb dkxaa epikxa lltzn xeaiv gilyy
.mibdep

This is the holding in the jexr ogley:
,bedpl il d`xp oke xwir oke :dbd .mipdk zkxa xnel el oi` cigi -'b sirq '`kw oniq miig gxe`
.d`xp epi`e ,mitk ze`iypl ie`xy onf lk eze` xne` cigi elit` wx ok epi` heytd bdpnd la`

The mdxa` obn and the dxexa dpyn acknowledge the practice. They both give passive
approval:
in elit` v"za dgpna mbe exne` cigiy aezk l"ixdnae - cigi-'b w"q '`kw oniq mdxa` obn
ixwin `lc d"xra elit` exne` epi` u"yd la` cigid exne` cigi ziprzae exne` dprzn epi`y
e"h oniq aiag l"x k"ke exne` epi` cigic azeke wleg f"kw 'iq n"cae (`"twz 'iq n"c) v"z
:eze` mixne`d cia zegnl oi`c l"pe exne`l oibdepc azk my yealae
cia zegnl oi` mbe eze` oixifgn oi` xn` m` n"ne - d`xp epi`e-'e w"q '`kw oniq dxexa dpyn
.eze` mixne`d

One more question to ponder: for those who practice that an individual can recite zkxa
mipdk in the silent dxyr dpeny, do they do so even on miaeh mei when the mipdk recite
mipdk zkxa as a dyecway xac? Perhaps the issue concerning a cigi reciting zkxa
mipdk only arose because the practice began not to have mipdk recite mipdk zkxa except
on miaeh mei. According to the oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the paragraph: idl-`e epidl-`
zyleynd dkxa epkxa epizea` was recited only if no mipdk were present. Since the
congregation did not know whether any mipdk were present until they saw whether any
mipdk ascended to the okec, they may not have thought of reciting mipdk zkxa during the
silent dxyr dpeny because it would have been degrading to the mipdk zkxa that is
recited by the mipdk. That may explain why the issue concerning an individual reciting
mipdk zkxa is not discussed until the time of the bxaphexn m"xdn. The practice of
mipdk reciting mipdk zkxa only on miaeh mei and the xeaiv gily reciting it at other
times may have been the impetus for asking the question: why cannot an individual also
recite mipdk zkxa during the silent dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-And when David comes, prayer will come, as it
says. Even then will I bring to My holy mountain, and make them joyful in My house of
prayer. And when prayer has come, the Temple service will come, as it says, Their
burnt-offerings and their sacrifices shall be acceptable upon mine altar. And when the
service comes, thanksgiving will come, as it says. Who so offers the sacrifice of
thanksgiving honors me. What was their reason for inserting the priestly benediction after
thanksgiving? Because it is written, And Aaron lifted up his hands toward the people and
he came down from offering the sin-offering and the burnt-offering and the
peace-offerings. But cannot I say that he did this before the service? Do not imagine such
a thing. For it is written, ‘and he came down from offering’. Is it written ‘to offer’? It is
written, ‘from offering’. Why not then say the priestly benediction after the blessing of the
Temple service? — Do not imagine such a thing, since it is written, who so offers the
sacrifice of thanksgiving. Why base yourself upon this verse? Why not upon the other? —
It is reasonable to regard service and thanksgiving as one. What was their reason for having
‘give peace’ said after the priestly benediction? — Because it is written, So the priests shall
put My name upon the children of Israel, and then I shall bless them; and the blessing of
the Holy One, blessed be He, is peace, as it says, The Lord shall bless his people with
peace.
'`i oniq ealk xtq- In a congregation in which no Kohanim are present, when the prayer
leader reaches Sim Shalom, he first says: Elokeinu, Yivarechecha, Ya’Air, Yisa, V’Samu Es
Shemi, etc. The congregation does not respond to the prayer leader by saying: Amen.
Only when the Kohanim recite Birchat Kohanim do they respond with Amen after each
verse. The Rom M’Rottenberg said that the prayer leader does not recite the verse: V’Samu
Es Shemi after Birchat Kohanim. By right the prayer leader should not be reciting Birchat
Kohanim. It is written in the Gemara: why did they institute the practice of reciting
Birchat Kohanim after the Bracha of Hoda’ah, etc. The prayer leader recites Birchat
Kohanim after the Bracha of Hoda’ah because in the time of the gemara, the Kohanim
would perform Birchat Kohanim each day. To remember that practice we recite Birchat
Kohanim in a modified manner. The Rom M’Rottenberg further said that on a public fast
day at Mincha and anytime that the prayer leader recites: Barcheinu Ba’Bracha, the same
prayer should be recited by individuals as they recite the silent Shemona Esrei and then Sim
Shalom based on the verse: V’Samu Es Shemi, etc.
'`pw oniq dyn dhn-After the Bracha of Hoda’Ah we recite Birchat Kohanim as it is
written: and Aharon raised his hands towards the nation and blessed them and he came
down after bringing the sin offering. From this verse we learn that after the Kohanim
complete the service, they recite the blessing. By right, in Shemona Esrei, we should recite
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Birchat Kohanim after the Bracha of Avodah but because Avodah and Hoda’ah are
considered a joint act, we recite Birchat Kohanim after the Bracha of Hoda’ah. Birchat
Kohanim is recited only by the prayer leader. According to the opinion of the Tur an
individual in his silent prayer should not recite it. So too wrote the Avudrohom and this is
what he wrote: it is prohibited for an individual to recite Birchat Kohanim in his silent
prayer. The practice to recite it by the prayer leader was established to commemorate the
Birchat Kohanim that was recited by the Kohanim which was only recited in the presence
of ten men. So wrote the Manhig who is quoted by the Tur in Siman 157. However, it is
our practice that even an individual recites Birchat Kohanim in his silent prayer. This
practice follows the opinion of the Tashbetz (Rav Shimshon Ben Tzadok, student of the
Rom M’Rottenberg) in Siman 239 and this what he wrote: on any occasion when the prayer
leader recites the paragraph: Elokeinu V’elokei Avoseinu Barcheinu Ba’Bracha when he
repeats Shemona Esrei, those congregated should do so as well when they recite the silent
Shemona Esrei. So too wrote the Kol Bo in Siman 11 and this is what he wrote: the Rom
M’Rottenberg wrote: on a public fast day at Mincha and anytime that the prayer leader
recites: Barcheinu Ba’Bracha, the same prayer should be recited by individuals as they recite
the silent Shemona Esrei. That is the custom of Rabbi Isaac Tirna and so do we act.
'b sirq '`kw oniq miig gxe`-An individual should not recite Birchat Kohanim in
Shemona Esrei. Ramah-This is correct and the proper way to conduct oneself. However,
it is not uncommon to find communities where the practice was for an individual to recite
Birchat Kohanim in Shemona Esrei anytime when it would be appropriate for the
Kohanim to recite Birchat Kohanim, but it is not the correct way to act.
'b w"q '`kw oniq mdxa` obn-In the Maharil it is written that an individual recites Birchat
Kohanim in Shemona Esrei. In addition, even one who is not fasting on a public fast day
recites Birchat Kohanim in the Mincha Shemona Esrei and so does one act on his
individual fast day but the prayer leader does not recite Birchat Kohanim on Erev Rosh
Hashonah because it is not considered a public fast day. D.M. disagrees and says that an
individual should not recite Birchat Kohanim and so does Rabbi Chaviv but the Levush
says that an individual may recite it. It appears to me that we should not admonish those
who do so.
d`xp epi`e-'e w"q '`kw oniq dxexa dpyn-If the prayer leader recites Birchat Kohanim we
do not require him to start over and it is not necessary to admonish those that recite it.
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SUPPLEMENT
zereay lil oewiz
Here are two zeaeyz that refer to the custom of zereay lil oewiz. Each is significant
because of issues that do not relate to zereay lil oewiz. In the first, Rabbi Menashe Klein
discusses how the importance of dxez cenil should not cause customs to be overlooked.
In the second, R. Pinchas Zvichi compares the learning that takes place on the night of
dax `pryed and zereay. During the course of his discussion, he notes how some
mipey`x were unaware of the existence of the xdef.
xnel mikixv zereay lila oeira micneld m`-gqw oniq eh wlg zekld dpyn z"ey
zereay lil oewizd
z"yk d"d b"ypa g"ee b"dxd dlrp c`n xwid icici k"rn `"evi i"pa q"yzd gqtd inia
wp`xt t"vxden lecbd oe`bd ax iac ixtq l"ene xagn `"hily lhpfex aec izay x"den
r"ez milyexi ly dax d"dlvf
oikixv m` ,zereay lila oeira micnel mixegaa oc c"l 'iqa .dpn`p zecicia z"kycg`
azke ,zereay lil oewiz dlildn wlga exn`iy mdilr ritydl i`ck m`e oewiz xnel
dxezd cenil `id dxezd cenila dlecb ikd dbxcndy ,miptl dkixv oi` df xacy
ixtqn `iane .jexr oi`l md df cenil ly zelrnde oeirae wnerae dpada epiid ,dribia
'nbae) ,r"api mebxzn `iadl siqed ycew ixxdae ,cenild lecby zenewn cere opgz`e
dtie ,'eke dribi jezn dxezd cenila liwdy enky my dlibn c"ix 'qezae (`"r 'b dlibn
eyxce ld`a zeni ik mc` aizkc ,dxezd zribi `ed dxeza cenild xwir ik i`cec xird
xg` mewna iz`ad iprd ip` mbe ,dilr envr zinny ina `l` zniiwzn dxezd oi`
my m"anxdl n"dita oiire ,`xb` `xrv metl xne` `d `d oa ,zea`c d"t `pzd ixacn
.l"ie miiwzz `le zlrez da oi` beprz jezn cnly dxez ik
dlrnl cere d"lyd epiaxn cer ux` ipe` epizea`n bdpedy l`xyi bdpna eppiprl mpn`d
inp l`xyi bdpne ,dyrn icil `iany cenild lecb daxc`e ,dlrna zegt eppi` ycewa
zea` icar ly ozgiy dti l"fg exn` mpg lr `le ,cenil mb ea yiy y"ke `ed dyrn
dlild eze` lk wxa ipaa oiaeqn eidy r"a`xe r"xe i"xe `"xa dyrne ,mipa ly ozxezn
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cenily erci `l eh`e ,gaeyn df ixd daxnd lk exn`e mixvn z`ivia zeiyrn extiqe
,mdenk mler ilecb hxtae cenill xefgle ,xetiq ici z`vl mdl 'ide lkn sicr dxezd
,zixgy ly y"w onf ribd epizeax exn`e e`ay micinlzd zprh dzid dfc ile` zn`ae
l"pd itl `l` ,y"w zevna eyyg `l mde eax z` dxen cinlz eh`e znqxetn `iyewde
mbe dxez `edy y"wa ewqri t"kry mdicinlz exn`e ,mixvn z`ivia extiq mdc l"i
dxez onfe mixvn z`ivi xetiqa ewqr `l` eyyg `l epizeax la` ,ea llkp mixvn z`ivi
inp edfe zevn miiwle lltzdl oiaiig d"t`e `id dlecb z"z zevne ,cegl xetiq onfe cegl
iptn wx izazk `le jix`dl yie ,zereay lila epizea` ebdp oky jpal zcbde llka
,mlek cbpk z"zc dprha milhan epizea` ebidpdy l`xyi ibdpnn dnky izi`xy
oglya jexrl w"ya ayi `ly lr eipa mr gilvd `ly xn`y cg` lecb mya izrnye
epgp` t"kr .minqxetn mixacde cenll jld lk`y cin ik ,zexinf xnele zay zcerqa
dfa c`n izxvwe ,mdipa ipal dle`b `iaze mipa riyez zea` llbae ,jlp epizea` iawra
.miqenk minrh iptn
miny ingxl dtvnd daeygd ezpzn xear dax dceza y`xl xfegd ecici ixac el`
dypn ,p"elae zecicia minid lk daehl ecra xizrne ,x"zkyec epiwcv giyn z`iale
.ohwd

mpn`e d"c avx cenr ai oniq mi`elin ,r"d` - b jxk oey`x wlg ft zxhr z"ey
'qa xpl jexr oe`bl r"r .a .p .'eke w"defd z` e`x `l l"f mipey`xd epizeaxy k"yna
ly iriayd meiac 'ky (my) r"eyde xehd ixac lr cnry (h"wq cqxz 'iq) awri ixekia
enk zexpa zvw miaxne h"eia enk mixenfna zeaxdl oibdep dax `pryed `edy zekeq
jk mezgd xg` jled lkde ,mina ielz mc`d iig lke mind lr mipecip bgay itl ,k"deia
ok oibdep zekeqa `wec recnc dfa mrh ozil dvxy d`xpc awri ixekiad azke ,xehd miiq
dnl k"b envr zekeqae ,oli`d zexite d`eazd lr oic ini k"b mdy zereaye gqta mb `le
xehdy iptn df lke ,md miyelg minrh zn`ae .df mrh `iad okle .dax `pryeda `wec
`nrh i`n eprci mb eprcie yecwd xdefd xe` xi`d xak epl la` ,xdefd xtq rcei did `l
xdefa x`eand itle .oicd mezig zr `edy k"deie d"xa enk df meia bedpl mipencwd bdpn
ipa oic wqt ly oiwztd mezig zr `ed zevg mcew dax `pryed lila l"f i"x`d ixtqe
oiwztd oixqnp dax `pryed meiae zevg xg` `l` epi` lvd oniqy eazk okle ,mc`
,mdl xqnpy oicd zeyrl zeyx migelyl ozip zxvr ipiny meiae dlrn ly c"a igelyl
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opifge .y"r .c"kr .'eke mibeprza jiyni l`e dcrxa elibe miiwi dl`d miyecwd minia okle
.w"defd d`x `l mipey`xd on `edc xehd epiaxc zehiyta hiwp awri ixekia axd s`c
sc) igie 'xt w"defa ahid 'ir 'eke mezig dyrp x"edc df lilac x`ean w"defac azky dne
mb `ed oke .y"eri .(`"r anw sc) dnexz zyxtae (a"r hv sc) xen` zyxtae (`"r kx
d yexc yix) k"dei oipra k"ky ,x"eda dyrpy mezigd ly df oipr xikfdy zepeekd xrya
eixaca cer d`xe .y"r .(`"r xvg sc dax `pryed lil bdpn) zekeq oiprae ,(`"r cx sc
:my azke ,hexhextae c`n dfa jix`d myy (d`lde `"r eh sc e yexc) zekeq oipra
f`e x"ed lil ly oey`xd zevga xnbpe oecip oicd xwir dpd ik df `ed oiprd zezin` mpn`e
weqrl mibdep okle 'eke oicd xnbpe day zeklna mzgdl mzegd xnbp dlild zevga
`xwpd mixacd dl` xtq mi`xewe dpald zgixf onf cr oey`xd dlil zevga dxeza
ly oey`xd zevga oicd xnbpy t"r` oipic zvw ea yi x"ed mei lk okle ,'eke dxez dpyn
eaeyi m` ze`xl xkfpk zxvr ipiny mei cr ielz oicd oiicry itl `ed mrhde ,l"pk dlil
t"r` xwead zxeny`l aexw x"ed lil zevg xg` zegilq xnel mibdep yi okle ,daeyza
ze`) dkxad z`fe 'xt ig yi` oaa mb d`xe .y"eri .'eke oey`xd dlil zevga oicd xnbpy
s`y (h 'iq `"g) mixyi ceqa milrt ax z"eya mb d`xe .y"r .df oipr `iad k"by (a
lilay cenild oiprk epi`e mzegd oewiz `edy iptn x"ed lil ly df cenila zekiiy miypd
mixac `iad k"by (d - a ze` cqxz 'iq) xteq miigd sk 'qa mb d`xe .y"r .zereay
x"ed ly df oipr xe`iaa jix`dy (hnz 'iq) dnyl dxez z"eya mb d`xe .y"r .a"eik
ly df oipra d`xe .y"r .(anw 'iq) my eixaca mb d`xe .w"defdne l"f i"x`d epiax ixacn
.y" r .(dkx 'iq) `"g zephw zekld z"eya mb x"ed
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